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Seborrheic Dermatitis:
A skin condition that causes scaly patches and red
skin, mainly on the scalp
(Dandruff is a milder form without inflammation.)

Biological Cause of Disease
Malassezia Bacteria residing in skin areas like
follicles where sebum production is active
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Cause of the Disease
Not yet identified, but…
• Environmental pollution
• Unhealthy diets
• Genetic predisposition
• Poor immune function

Symptoms of the Disease
The symptoms gradually appear, and the first sign
is a peeled scalp.
• red, itchy, greasy skin
• Scaly skin lesions, hair loss
• Dandruff present

Symptoms of the Disease
Symptoms worsen with 1) stress 2) cold weather
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Normal dermal tissue of
unaffected individual.
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Keratinization
1). After beginning inflammation, coupled with
parakeratosis
2). Abnormal cell arrangements and dandruff peeling
off
In chronic stage, there is a granular layer loss
because of fast differentiation of keratinocyte

Comprehensive Review
1. Poor Immune functioning+ Stress = Higher
chance of Malassezia bacteria proliferation
2. Coupling of normal cells with spongiosis
3. Inflammation leads to aggravating skin condition

Comprehensive Review
4. Keratinization progressed, causing abnormal cell
rearrangements
5. Granular layer is lost and hair loss

Comprehensive Review
4. Keratinization progressed, causing abnormal cell
rearrangements
5. Granular layer is lost and hair loss

Comprehensive Review
Once the condition progresses, very hard to recover
and cannot be fully healed.
For further study, the research for identifying exact
cause of this disease should be done in the future. It
may provide the patients better treatment and
medical care.
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